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TEBM3 5F PAPER:
11 .SO per annum in advance ;

Jf.'H if not paid in adranre:
4..50 for 5 copies to one order, in adr.
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ADVEHTISINS RATES.
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li lines or less, (1 00 1.25 1 60 8 Ml 6.00 B.lHt
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Whole Ce'.uiant 16.00 So.oO 24.U0 So.oO 441.00 60.00

Cards. Mines or leas ,j the year, charged as V a square.
Tear! advertisements are due, one-iia- lf after &r.st in-

sertion, and one-hal- f at the end of six months. Transient
Advertisements payable invariably in advance.

lloasCS riEPIKOTu". MSIELJ.TFV55. tSAsC fKISW.

i AHKnuTo, srr.vi:.s & .,
KStraCItBEB3 or SD WRoLESiLS M.ALER3 III

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS,
2S 31 ilk Street, iiton, Ma.

t KVF.YI.-f-. AXU E.MilSi:KUlC.
V. T. H1TT, Count? Snmnt. ROUT. WllOS, Ir'r--

L Office ia Eeddiclc's Block, on the east side of the Court
ouse Square.
Surveying; and er.pineerinp done on short notice. Full

descriptions of land should be left ai the office.
Also. Agents for the North West Land Co., Chicago.
Lands examined !or and correct reports

(riven when des.red. J1"5

oi.i vi.it !:
X.dary Fnldic and Land and inirance Agant.

flSice with S. .'. Ij.i1 Son, Cushiuau's old stand, east
1 the Mansion House.

KEFCR TO

Eatncs. Al.en t Co., City Bank, Ottawa;
lion. Win. Keddiek.
fcmith 1 (ii od-1- 1, tanker!, Jjtict. March 1.

cpt. a. v. iu:i:i.
City Auctioneer Avfion and Commission

Mereliant
ilain street. Ottawa, 111., opposite the Pot OCSce. nov24

j. i:. ick i..
Attt'Ttiii owl t 'omi'tllor at Istir Ititnva, III.

Office in P.cdrkV Muck, of the Court House.
Ottawa. J ilv5, IS.".

KiciiAitit sr i itm:,
Altortw tit Lav.

Office in attinstr's lilm k. outh side of the Court
Mouse Square, in the ro.m now by A. W. Csv-SSL-

Es.. Attorney and Counsellor at Law. nlio will be
connected with me in all cases committed Ui my rare
hi future. Ottawa. May 10, tti.

A. J. (iKOVHS.
fitKlln-a- t LfcI.ti I in I I'.iU'ctini Ajtnry.

faKSJS S l,T A Sot D, TAIFS T 1. T:TI.ks lVVCSTIusTKU, kC.
ILL.

REFERS ro
Corn.'.i'is Fratn'iall, Fulton St.

R. Patter A Co.. ln Itraadway. cor. Courtlar.d st.
Kusiinmr. .'re 1 Co. 12 and It Warren St., M. York.
Hum k Lane, On.eress Sireet.
Artier Curtis. Fcarl Street, Boslon. apl9

ttml.KS. I.vt AND. r. RIV1,T.L LELi.ND.

i.i:im sV m:i. v.m,
A'turrnr'H at 1liictlt i.ioi's.

ta'Ofll'-- e in the Court House. Vpt. l. 1V,.

t.KO. W. KI"(.,
WHOLESALE DEALEIi IN GROCERIES,

Water .Street, Vtru, 111.
Psru. No. ,

o. c. cat. w. IVMjnx.

jHi.'rya !?' r.n'Hnr at Law ant Sticitora in
ll.tlH.rr'j. J

wive their prompt attention to all businet j
'WILL to tliein in tl:- - Cir- uit. Mipren.c. and Federal

C".ir-- J of Ma: , otiice over the blnk of Ottawa.
Ottawa, I'ec. i- -. i. '

i.ri:i:i w, f.WAiri.v,
Lat .f t' fi'n ..'i-fe- r r Vroo-fy.- )

k Ait mi i Lw,
TT!I I. atti n.l pr'.mpt'y to all business en-

trusted Lis care, in the county, circuit, or supreme
. . ........... .t... t.t tsv.b ,(11111.1.9 litnd ti.

. mLs-ins- e..-,- and iTocun.". land wrrrant. for
. . , . M ........ .r i ;

ii';isri, ..ir.r i i win
rai0a X.tttinijer'm Jfio uA aid or" t" Cn'it

HJ.u, Ottatea, IU. Jul 1 1

j. o. CLi'Vaa. BUKTOS c. OiOS.

GI.ori:R As COOK.
X'tci-ttas-- s rn7 4 !. 'Jit at Liv tH-nnr- . VI:

t'tf in olnver k Cook's brielt block, eart of the eourt
l.sus. np stairs. f

tAvii i. joi:,
atjr.vrtis mf i.nlir at L'l'r 'niaxra, lilt

trflo-- in Sanger's blick. up stairs."jTaylky.
A!mi aid iun!u-- at rtr CMtro. P.':

Tc io .Na'aintcr"!! Mock, opposite Excl.aJigc Ofti.re.

' ytm II. I. W ALL C"K.
Atiom'ji ar.'t ut I.ik "".iirct, fit

f'Cice iu Itiddick's htork. "P stairs. i:i tlie rrs.ms fnr--

to!riy uccup.cd a the e 7i-- J lrr : luiil-i- ; ofhce.
i

.a. a. b s as.
Aof'try I'vllie, J'llu r cf '.t I sac. Irtnuranet and O'a--

pi;,:, .... receiTrd Iv i.iui! Wol receive promt attention. I

t'Si.e iu Sai ger's Block. t"-i- ii of lUnk, up stairs.

IfMK-- r ll.MSIils. i

vl'KI' K i:i tlit second n tv i t l.u;er, b'.iotlit.g. near I

II e Lntm ' Ottawa. Le. ii Kast Main street.
east, of Fi-- k.ver. at.gao

lir. J.f. IIATIILWAY,
ii-i"- awl Surgm,

Frojo the Massaciiturtts Genend and Pennsyiv.inis. tlos-p.tri'-

would announce to the citizens of La Salle County
that he has located himrelf permanently iu Ottawa, for
the practice of his profession.

A share o! the public patronage is rr.pect Cully soli-

cited.
t Uice in Caariy"s Diock, Main Strict, nearly oj positc

the I est Ctlice.

The Faculty of Jefferson Medi.a! College, Tliil., Fa.
J. M. Warren. M. n, Mass.

!

. J. Adarr.s. .. K. str.n, Ma- -.
t

Ttiorn?. Piin:p. M. I.. Assonet. Mafs.
i

W II. W. Cushman. Esq., Ottawa, j:l. jut 93

DOITOH A 71 AK A,
Jatm! ft.

ffm.e fee as her. tofrre 1 per Tisit. OfH.-- e ccnsttlt-aiii-- n

5' cctiis. Medicine inciiwh d in both caes.
'flice in Nattinger's lii' ck. third floor. Jan 2C.

tT7.ii. r. tsio.iiso7
Trii'lrt his professional ... to ihtr cHixtrni of Ottawa

iMtti viriniiv.
"

E3 ASita, .11.
T'hytirfan avf S'f'jr. Ott.ttra, ItUnoia.

OfTice in Gtover k Cook's Iirirk block.
Kesideni-- corner of Madison jnd Clinton streets.

IS. .11. JI AKTIII'fC, --II. I.t'llaica. JllincH.
ffe at his Pr-- Store, on La Salle street,
liesid nce with I'r. llrd, corner of Madison and Ctin-o- ri

streets. Sep li--

r.i;7lHYT,
ir end J.vrUrSorth siofe of Court ITuua'

Suorr. irttatra. g
work thuronictily done and warranted.WATCH repaired at Die sliorte-- t notice. Clocks,

vYalcbea, and Jeaelry for sal cheap. Pec li
D.l.MCL I.KAIIY,

Tt--tt and Sho Ifaniifri-tvrerOHav- III.
On Madison street north of Glover k Cook's new EJock.

:v. a ic i s
7rTtj77iJ, JntjttIUft nm9 Stationer Otimra, HI.

ntcrr in Nalting-- r b!H-t- , south iJe of tl.e

;. ia. 'ri.ovirso,
ftlUl I

Xrvi, trimt XsdtHnr. 1'aint. Oil, Varniahrl,
1ue StujT. . ec..

Between Clover k Cook's and KeddicVs Block.

L K N T I IS T 11 Y.
i:. 9. iionAit r,

determined to make Ottawa his futurenAYING take a pleasure in announcing to the pub-
lic thai he oil be found at his ottice at all hours, rea-
dy to perform all operations upon the leetlt, iu the
atieT iitiic i sinru.1 atssfca.

At.TII R IAL TILTH, wrrtt oa wtmorT eras, put ia
upon tl.e Btot approved principles!, ujion the very best
ed nisterials. and at reasonable prices. All work war-
ranted, and entire saiiMaction giteu or ho rotnpedraiion

-! for.
.i.1'"!!?" '"'Sinrar's Tjiock. south of Court House.

DENTISTRY.l. S.MITII, M. I).,
fc ' R.umtf Blurt, up atalrt,

TENLEK5 his professional services to
the citizens of Ottawa and vicinitv All

scperats-re- s performed id a scientific manner, and warran-;.- d

eqi--al in eil'i'y to tbe best.
A moos- - other Improvements, pr. Smith is iosertins

"Teeth on l.utta Pereha plates.
Call ard see speclm.

ifftee hottra frmn 9 o'f lork. a. lS r. . p5

hn. FAV & IlOBItr; "

OCULISTS.

IE. txr, hatins;
witn

hnu ir. A. W. His.
. w,fr u! tjc&Jtt aaar, wdl berealler

continue Derma
V-P- , J I) nenlly at his old

ntsua, ia uttawa.
for the treatment of
ALL Idst-siat- s or THE

Kte. mch as Kont--h Grannlated Lida, InSamniatMni,
Acute or Chronic Blindness, with film, r Ojcity ol the
Corbea, tore Lyes, Weepms: or Watery tyea,
Anisurosia and Cataract, W eaknesa ot hisrht, raliuig of
the lads. Inflammation ol the Tcar-Psc- j. Ac

Also, all rsenilnloua Aflectivfia ol the Human System
treated wuh soceess. The various surrKal operations
ip-- the eye pertorn ard in the must skUlul manner.

Let no inflamed eye no case ol unpaired sight, be ne-
glected lor a silirle day.

office la Natuuger's lilock, seesnd story, Ottawa, III.
Not. .

Biicna Vlsfa, Floral Gardens.
W. IIAI.Tll:U A: la,,

atfttarwssVesMwo sr. U. W. Cuakmm, Eat (Hiaira.
Always for sale, a larse supply of perpetual Koaca and

ail other kinds of Dowering bouse plants, blrawherry. To-
mato, Khooaxb, Cahb.ae plants, Ac., Ac ia their
yn. sad Vereiablesof all kinds. Juol4

Ii 1 II I1UBUSINESS
1856. W. B. BRISTUL, IB&b

Fortcarding and Ommt-no- H Merchant,
OTTAWA. ILLINOIS.

r.h naid for all kinds of Produce at the Cusliman
Wart-house- , on the Main canal. Jr

La U AL .13 LI li !
;i;o. iticivrui.,

leaUrin Lumlerat Main st. mda-c- Bridge, Oliavta.
Cash paid for all kinds ol produce.

IT jL 15 K 11j -- . i . ic. 1 1 v n .
Yard on th Side-Cu- t, near Mttditon Street.

t?" A large stock of all kinds constantly on band.

J. U I 13 K Jl !
STIMW.V Ac I'OU I LL,

(Suectaxort to John Iaasack,)
Dealers in Lumber, Lath, and Shingles, on Main strict.

Ottawa, June Hi, lSoti.

I, 17 :I IS 15 R .
lli'jhiy ifiifvrtiint U Fminrrt uiui all Otiert !n . r. r..icni;i.i

anuouticn to the inhabitants ofUErPKCTFl'LLY surrounding country, that he has ob-

tained the old and well known Lumaer Yard of J. k G.
Armul'r. where he will keep constantly on hand and sell
at the smallest remunerating profit, all kinks of Lumber,
Lath, and Shingles. Ileitis connected with one of the
most extensive wholesale establishments in Chicago, he is
confident that he possesses unsurpassed facilities, and
therefore solicits your patronage. juu 23-- y

ss'r. i:v i:i:is
Sutith-Cut- t Cvrntr of Haiti an-- 1 CtiauAut Strtti,

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
ajav nolesale and retail tnanttlaturers &

fr dealers in al! kin1s of
Ilarnfiu. .SuiIiiLm. hri.il. . M.irtitt.

fTJs. gl' a. Trunk, i ulitma.

d " Ttr nas. nip iisii-.- , sonars.
llaiters. Girts. Surcinpk-s- 1c.

oils c;. DAY A CO.'S
GESEItA I. AtL.Wr.i LAX l

Wa crloo. Biaclc Hawk Co.. Ijwa
THE subscribers wiu!d inform the puhlir that tJ:rv have

an office at Waterloo, where they will .1., all
business entrusted to their care with promptness. Land
entered l y cash or warrant. Taxes paid and collections
made in Northern Iowa. invested on juint inte-
rest.

Persons wishing to invest money in tl.e West. r.r
information, may depend upon faithful and prompt

attention. nivlT

OTTAWA STONE VAUD,
jii ! ;,

fcTONKcut to all jiHti-.-rn- and diuiei,iinis.
Atliensaud Jolict btune for sate, all 4- - ;i'.erci to crdrr.

j ANt"FACTri:r.I into ring,
J I I'm. I.o. L- - . A- -.

'Ijt'vaii.xu Z- - Y r ti:i!"::jr. nr.ij
g rrbi all k:i'Jfl i H t- -

iiir.M iki.isl aLl I'i:ri-:jt- t

- vlai i Wtcl:r. i f - iV.Xt. A;- -

i '
. . i . i ... .. j, work iii-o.ir- in m 't ur

-- t.ff.in

li;ws. ...... s
! rru'l- - VTlr!i r.'t,.,.. !

C. r ! ' i
CK0OK3 a Ur.oTilKR,

V'tt cf tkt .' t Jf-ai- Mrett, Olt iu.i, IU.

WILLIAM CONNELLY
fT'JIiity Kt0-lihmn- t Sm-i- mi-- l of lurt I' ua.

Fl'LLY infi-r- the citizens of Ottawa aud
HE.-Pk.-

ll

pLiblic in that he has removed his Taiior-iiif- f
Estabiisltiueut and Ciotliit f Store next ihir to 11. f.

Eauies' LX' iiarge Ofhce, north side of the Court House,
where he will be happy to wait on his old. and new cus- -

turners, lie keeps on hand a large assortment of Cloths, j
Ca?sii,,eres and Vetir . A'so, a larpe a.si.rtment of j

l.eady Made dotliing. f h.s own manufacture. A'so, a
assortment tif Furnisiiins: tioods. frum the top of

the head to the sole of tht foot. All kinds of t.artreiita
made up in the neatest manner by the best of worLmen.
Cui'it; doi.e as usaal, and warranted to fit if prueriy
n. ad- - i. p. Ottawa. Irc. ii.

Toliaci d A iyar Inncifa' lrv.'r M tin t. one Ae.r "r.f of lJutt ;

F5'"E .ubscrt'oer inform the p ihlo; that be isrr.a- -

A nufarfirmg ar d keep, en band the best qunlity of
Chewtng T .ba.-co- . , u.T P.p--s. Ac. at wholesale and re- -

tail, at es favorable to customers. .:, iut i.fii nj
Havana. Lai pera. CasaJons, and other kinds ol Ci-

gars. Farmer, stid others who smoke or chew can make
a rreai savii.g by huy:rg of me at wholesale, as 1 can
sit a lee'.ter article, at a less price than dl:ir..

Please call at my Manufactory, next do r west of the
P'-s- : OfS'-e- . and s for yourse.ves.

Ottswa. Nov. 10. . II. SCHNEIPEn.

II 11. I. I V I'll v..ns .ir.iiILL be nappv to see the ladies of Ottawa and sur-- .
U .e.rfi-.- r e.mntrv. at her roosn wver the Marble
Front Store, where she h.s just re.:eive4 a ow and eit-g.-

assortment of SPKIMi AND Sl'MMER Mll.LINE-KV- .
Fei., cnfldetit that ladies cannot hftfr please

titeiuselves rise here, s!je respectfully solicit a call.
Fas'.iwns for dresses will hereafter be received every

month. Ottawa. April 5.

tit aii f:iti.i;.Imtr inrari r ict.fy of Straw. SUli and Fan. y .Vt7-iier- v

tifffit. I.' ner J. H". JliUa' Stora, oypo-- ;
f'.e I! mi nff'tt'ttfi.

;E(S leave to rail your attention to my extensive Stockii llonnets acl M.llinery Goods, just reciveil. and
now ooen fur insT..ci.on. cointirisin every variety of
Straw Silk, l rain y iu.nn.ts. I rapes, ctr.iw ir.m- -

tuitir. Ba-'i- d rv.jtes. nr., Ac., ail oi wrocn i nui'irau-e- d

with the greatest care, hoping to please my old friends
and customers.

A creat variety o'ns style Ii:t.-t-- Ti:i vi iiijy. stirn
as Frinp-- s hr:d Fancy Bi.tton? , also. I n, broidery and
Mourning fViars. Ore-- . M ,king at'eiide I to as usual.
Ladies-i-h-i:- Or ti. ods. thnt canio; 1- .- obtained in
Ottawa. wi!l plrsse call and examine sairf.'es and leave

rd'-r- s for the si.ine. as I have made arrai t -- mcnts in
l:i- - : zo a-- r receiving ail kinds of Oress Goods, as the

tr o'e rcqo'res.
Tr:is,.i:g in tho ad vantag-- s I possess. I Lr peto

receive an enrty uV, lor Sj'iin Fashions from my old
ai d $o'li- it lt:e i ilrniarf nf an Ladies will tlrd

i'r Site;iaiV tetwtcn the hours of 7 A. M. and
P. M.

!t...-.j;.- rr. rr,:rp iV'tie as usosl.
Si.rt.u.Is made to older upon short notice.
April a. SAKAII GKEflG.

M I h Ii I N 1;'. 11 Y.
t'nnMr Mlin ,t 0vinb'j t. Mr, t.rryy tuld nana.

.M N It II AVMIV
T l Eft? to inform the Ladies of city and eonntry. that
1 J she has a full and complete stock of new and lashio-nubl-e

M.lliuery. at her new stand on the corner of Main
and Columbus streets, consisting in part of r.onnets, s.

Flowers. Caps, Triinmine's, and all the innumerable
li'tle lixn gs in t!,e way ol oiil..nery.

Ladies. p!ea-- e call a:.d exaniiue.
N. B. Urr attended to as usual.

NKW MILLINEUY.
UIns l IH I)

T 0VI.I inform tLe ladies of (tttaa-- aud vicinity that
l.e has on lihiid a new and fashionable Slock of j ,

Millinery (ioods for Pi.riiif and Summer trade, at her
rooms ou La Salle St., two doors south ot .vims store,
wterc sbe will be happy to wait on all her friends.

Parisian Pattern received every month. March 29.

NEW
tVAO( &. UKIAf.F. Sor.

IIE subscriber would restx-ctfiill- announce to theT txiblic ll at he has opened a shop in a new uudcoin j

nioilious buildiiie aljoiiiinic his lliacksmlth Mop, on Co-

lumbus street, where he Will manufacture and keep con- -
staiitlv for .ale a full assortment of V wis, CsKKUnss,
and IsViasks. made of tlie best niatsrial and by exeri-enct-- d

mechanics, and he would invite the attention of
to bis heavy stock of Seasosij Li vokk now on

hvnd. Itvlievinsr that iie can manufacture an article not
inferior to the best made in the City, and with a determi-
nation to pive satisfaction to the purchaser, he would so-

licit a share of patronnire.
Jolt WoliK and KE1M1P.INO done tn order and at

short notice. pVpt. iK-t- f.J V. A..MNG.

vaT;o. : sVAo.s :
CUMMINGS &, ti HN

cosr manufacturing a sttjierior article of WagonsACE Buceies. made of the best seasoned timber, and
warranted iu every respect. We invite farmers and all
others to call and see our work lielore buying, as we are
satisfied that we are inanafacturins: as eood if not better
Wagons and Busies titan has ever been offered iu the
City.

Our Shop Is opposite tlie Gas Works, near the side-cu- t.

Itepairing done al short notice.
uui cimmisiji. uiylo-l- yj cbkistoiihc hshs.

Boot and Shoe Store.
On Main &re.t, vpjxfit I W.mifn's old Hand.

. V. I'ASli
BEC.S leav to call the attention of the public to hisofia, Moee, h a iUrt. Slipper, Utm Sltor,
tic, . constantly kept on hand at the above establish-
ment. Particular attention paid In selections for Ladies'
aud Misses wear. Connected with the store is a large
shop for manufacturine boots, shoes, Ac., and as he em-
ploys none but workmen, he is prepared to make to
order any article in his line in a style both of neatness
and durability superior to the best Eastern work.

Itepairing done at abort notice. Icb 17-- yl

(IITV JIEAT M.VKKIaT
On llacy't Corner, nnrth-V- ft of Via Court osue

fdtavn. 111., I.tj

WOLFOKD & FLORY.
JSerf, from a royal steak

to a shin bone;
Pork, fresh and salt,
Smutrd Ham, shoulders

and bacon sides ;
Veal and Mutton ;
Yankft Sa nmigt ;
Lard and Talloie ;

ToorrUKa with
everything else belonsing

to a well regulated meal
market, all

In Utrir proper meaaon.
kept ou liand and served to their customers al loweut cash
rates. As tbev buv none but the best, they always pay
the highest lor eattle, lambs. Ac.
J!rinembr thrir near stmf Jircy's Corsjer.

FAHMKKS, ATTENTION!""tw al mah:kiioflir
I a AVK the pleasure of inform- -
I I ing the farmers of La Salle
and surrounding counties, that
they are manufacturing, at their
at their large establishment at
the side-c- ut lock, ner Llie main

canal, in Ottawa. In a style and at a cheapness hitherto
onapproached in northern Illinois, all kinds of

Atzric ii 1 1 ii sal lnilemiit,
Such as e'ommon Onarllnrar, and I'rairia

FLO WS, AarrowM, CtUliralor, Hone Jtakea, ate..
In short, all kinds of heavy farmers' tools. Their machi-
nery is all new, perfect, and propelled by an abundant,
never-failin- g water power. Fanners are Invited to call
and eaamine their work, whether they wish la parenas
or not. All their tcork i warranted.

Orders from a distsnce protnpliy attended to, and Im-

plements placed or. board canal bo ata or car frwa of
charge. lb8-- Jr. Jf.

M A

www
TI1K GOOD OLD FLAG.

OTTAWA, ILL., SATUEDAY

IX&CRIBEII TO TUt KXTIHE CLUB.

Air "A vert ahurt and a fUrtcing saa."
Three cheers for the good old Fins;

That so long has braved the galo ;
Once more lling nut its napping folds,

And make the traitors quail.
And make tin traitor's quail, my bays,

While like an earthquake's roar.
Our cheering sliout goes up to Heaven,

The good old Flag once more.

"Oh ! for a place to hide our heads 1"
I heard the tortes cry.

Affrighted by the tally-h- I
Of hunters rushing by.

Of hunters rushing by, my boys,
With Old Iiuck in the van ;

A glorious Jackson democrat,
A bold, d man.

Three cheers for the good old Flag I
May it never trad iu dust ;

And the unsheathed sword of Liberty
lie never soiled with rust:

May the spirit live that braved the foe,
L'uawed, unconquered still,

Aud Sashed in Are at Lexington,
And blazed at Hunker Hid.

Three cheers for the good old Flag,
By sages loved and bards ;

And in the shadow that it casts.
Meet sternly -- softs" and "hards."

They teach the foe it floats
Toough bell her llag unrolls,

As in our land's heroic age
The time that tried men's souls.

Another Move for the Diswolution or the
Lulou by the Abolitionist- - Head it.
The following circular was received by an

individual of this city some 5 wt'ks since.
e understand that some seventy similar

documents were sent here to the leading
abolitionists of this vicinity, also a large
number of them to dilTcTent towns in this
county. When such bold movements as
these are on foot, who will daro to deny that
the present northern sectional Fremont party
is not a party.

The person to whom this petition is transmitted is
earnestly requested to circulate it tor signatures of the
men and the unn-- in his town, and see that it is speed-
ily sent to either Seiiutors Wilson. ILUe, Wade. .Seward,
and Fessenden, or to Messrs. Oiddti.gs. Liurlingauie,
Coliuiner, Campbell, or any other suitable Representative
at Washii.gloii.J

TO THE SLNATE AN0 HOt'SS Or KfTKESENTA-TIVFJ- S

OF THE CNITKO 4TB.
The n'.ieni'jiteJ, citizen nnl inhabitant

vf State of rejtctf'ul!y tulmit to
Cuit'jreti : )

That as, in the nature of thiiip:, antngo- - j

nistiral principh-s- , iotert St.--, pursa;U, and
institutions can never unite : i

That an csptrk nee of more than thre i

score years having demonstrated thst there j

ran be no real union between the North and
South, but, on the contrary, ever increasing j

alienation and at the imminent hazard i

of c vil war, in conserpicnce of their con- -

flirting views, in relation, to Freedom an l j

S: acry
I lial me uavinr Urc.are i u to oa

not only her riht and purpose to tt'Tnizj
her system where it now dial.", but to
extend it over ail the territories that now
btlioiR, or may hereafter be annexed to the

e what may ; and having out-
law ed from her soil the entire free colored
population of the North, made it perilous
for any Northern white citizen to rxerrise
ii coiiititut'unal rirlit of Ireed jiii of tipeech

in tf.at aeiti n of the country, and even in
tlie National rapital, and ptoc'.aimed her
hostility to all free u.-t- it itinns universally :

We, t'.tr-- . fore, believe that the tiaiu has
come for a new arrar-jT'inen- t of elements so
hotilr, of intt-rtst- so :i recoiii.halile, of in-

stitutions so incongruous ; and we earliest'. y
Congress!, at its present tesston !

tike ouch initiatory measures for the
speedy dissolution ot the exisiinjr Union as
lli. i .1 at. rvijuirc
the South to ctrptiid on lur own resource?,
and to take ail the reponsibi! ty, in the j

maintenance of her slnve pye.U-m-, aul the
North to orraiiid an independent govern- - !

tiifnl in c witli her own ideas of!
justii c and tl.e rights f mtn. !

Wc a.--k the rtader to note the list cf So- - '

nators and Hi pi istitatives to whom these;
are directed to be adit: Sen ard, '

Wade, II . lc, W ilson Gidding", Uurln-- '
game, Co lann-r- , Cam bell every one a

leading supporter of Jhn C. Frtmonf, for;
the Presidency of the United States. Th-- y

are dtsi-'nat-
e'l as kviti,le' persons to re- - !

reive and present these ab-ur- d and well nigh
treasonable petitioi 8. The' are to be Mti- -

cd br the "women" as well as the men ; j

and are to be presented from day t- - day in
the Senate or Iluuse, to stir up bad b'ood j

between North and South, and to aid Fre- -

mout's electi n. It in will known to tho-- e i

who s irn them that thev can perform no of
fice whatever, except through the agency of i

sectorial Hales conciusion,
,1C j'j

jp accomplished,

country stirring up votes
passions, confederacy;

Men genera ly act Legislators, j

Executives, and Ocnerals, wnen ihey j

contn lhd by their Judgment than ,

l'ats.i(.ri I'reiudice : only When
iimn acts in his sovtrtun capacity as an
elector, that he art more wisey than if;
lashed into a passion, and be induced to put

.:,; -- l.r.,,r(!' -n"

Everv man of sense and we hone the re
mark is equally true of the "strong-minde-

women" who are expected to sign ttiese pe-

titions: every of sense knows that no
action will be taken hy either House under
the instruction of the petitioners. Indeed,
they do not expect such action, li.ey
simply want stir up hostile feeling to-

wards the South gain votes for Fre-

mont.
It is scarcely while reascn in

petition of this kind; yet we
may call attention it reasoning:

The foundation of this whole disur.hn
project is based on the proposition that
the nature f things, anttiyoriisticjil princi-
ple, intercuts, pursuits aiul inatitutiom can
ncxer vnite." Tiiekefop.e inasmuch as
North ami are assumed to be "anta-gonistica- l"

in all respects mentioned there-
fore, the petitioners go for dissolving the
Union.

We must say in all plainness, the man
who drafted the petition even more
blockhead than knave. In tho material

"antagonistic principles" produce the
firmest unities. Let the author consult che-

mistry for illustration. The author fails to
tell precisely hoie he would have certain "in-- t

restst, pursuits and institutions . ;"
but it is probable he meant they should
exist in harmony, must mean that, if
anything.

Rut Catholic principlc and Protestant
principles Catholic institutions and Protes-
tant institutions "unite" in this Fensc at the
North and at the South, in the free coun-
tries of Europe as well in America. In
Italy, Spain and some other countries, the
ruling power acts upon the reasoning of this
petition that "antagonist c principles and
institutions can never unite;" and, there-
fore, Protestantism is proscribed. The au-

thor of this petition must admire the
of the bigoted of Southern Europe,
where "antagonistic principles and institu-
tions" are rooted out as fast as they are de-

veloped.
Formerly Quakers were whipped in Mas-

sachusetts, aud and
alternately burned at the stake in "chris-
tianized" Britain, because the ruling faction
believed tkat "antagonistic principles of re
ligion could never unite : and they laid
that the wrong should be extirpated by firel
in order to make room for the right Rut
now, Quaker and Puritan in Massachusetts,
and Catholic and Protestant in Cireat Bri-

tain, live together in comparative harmony.
So the of buyer and seller, of

consumer and producer, of manufacturer
and importer, are "antagonistic". their
community. But the same time they
only "unite" or live together In amity, but
each "antagonistic interest'' is necessary to
the prosperity of the Further illus- -

trations of the blockheadedness of the iu
thor of that petition are hardly necessary.
it e wish Lol. rreiuont joy of his new ally,

L.ong ago wc mane ui our mind that in
case the South, tl.e minority, .should at any
time deliberately take steps to leave tha
i . . i . . .
onion, ww at least, wouia not utter a won
of objection. But when ft similar project is
started by treacherous faction assuming to
speak for tlte majority ; when it is started as
an electioneeniii; trick designed siuiulv to
add nev elements of bitterness and exaspe
ration to a Presidential canvass, the is
entirely different. The project and its au-
thors are deserving of the severest punish-
ment that an energetic and wholesome pub-li- e

opinion can intlict. If any of these pe-
titions bo presented to either we
trust the names signed to them will be bent
back to the Democratic press of the various
localities whence they come, in order that
the embryo traitors may be held up to the
contempt of the community in which thejr
live.

The Fremont Nomination.
The last Rochester Union a democratic

journal, which from the first opposed be
repeal of the Missouri Compromise has the
following candid article relative to the sec
tional nomination of Fremont and Dayton.
That journal says :

To the great body of the people, utterly
irrespective of party divisions, no intelli-
gent man will hesitate to concede honest and
patriotic mot.ves for their political acts.
They may, among themselves, di'fcr widely
in opinion and political action; but their I

purposes are substantially the name they
all desire to prcmote the welfare of the
country, and to perpetuate our free institu-
tions unimpaired to the latest generation.
Especially do we desire that ail our political
artiries should be understood as tonfonnin?
to this theory.

It is in this spirit that we call attention to
the fart, that however patriotic the inten-
tions of Fremont's supporters, he is essen-
tially a disunion candidate ; though we by
no im arts charge the t las of his friends
with being at heart disunionists.

In fifteen States not only will Mr. Fre- -

inont fail to get a single electoral vote, but
no, one of bis most siiiguine sjpporters cx-- )

him to get an electoral vote in all those
tiftt-e- States.

In not more than one or two of the fifteen
Stat s wiil a Fremont electoral ticket be
thought of; in not one of the fifteen wiil a
Fremont ticket be run in good faith.

Wherever Fremont is supported at all, he
is supported as an aressivc candidate, re-
presenting sectional platform, and senti-
ment hostile to the wh le fifteen Southern
States. Whether t'.i hostile attitude isjus-tiiiabl- u

we will not inquire; but the fact
stated is undcniahle

Let us not be considered as alarmers we
not afraid, and we w ou not excite ths

f. ars of other. Hut we ak candid men
suppose Freiuotit were elected, would there
not Oe j:Ood ground for the moet serious ap-- I

r. lwtisioiia ? K.etUii a sectional and ag-
gressive candidate, woull not consequent
a an J s of retaliation an 1 eotinter-retahaliot- i,

at last break the feeble bonds
which no tntke us one people? Indeed,
could the great calamity long bu averted
Its; relii ctioii prove these 'pic&tions to be idle

let them be so treated, if uot, let them be
only pondered.

The North, in our judgment, has griev
ances of wuicu she way justly complain.
but none whirh wi'l juslilv measure, to-i- a

to irea.-onab- le results. The repeal of the
Missouri compromise was, in our judgrarn',
a great wrong, and a great blunder on the
part those who perpetrated it. Wo de-

nounced in terms in comparison with
which the denunciation s of the "Dcirfocrat"
and kindred prints were the mere illustra-
tions ot impotent venom. Hut the Repeal is
a Fait; and Lot even the Republicans pro-
pose the riptal of the Repeal. What they
do propose is to make the repeal of the Mis-

souri line the mens of attaining power.
There have been outrages in Kansas

which all good citizens have denounced, and
which ail ought to deplore. Rut the "out-
rages" of the present day are bold fab:Ka-tion- s

of the Fiemoiit press. The Tribune
and other Fremont papers have each a corps
of rcpuiters iu Kansas, and their business is

to manufacture "outrages" when there are
none to report. Never has country been
s egregiously humbugged as has our own in
rcsoect to these Kansas "outrages. lut wc

cali,l0t amplify this point at present.

T.ATK abilities, is the candidate of a section,
(.(.,). treimraiihicall aud politically. H-- '

ither aks or expects support in one-ha- d

of the Ltilon. .towards fifteen Mates his
attitude is not that of candidate soliciting
K..r.u,t hut that of menace and hostility.

yo Gloom at Home.
Above all things there should be no gloom

in the home. The shadows of dark dis:on-ten- t

and .wastful fretfulness should never
cross the threshold, throwing their long
black shapes, like funeral palls, over the
happy young spirits gathered there. If you
will, your home should be heaven, and
every Inmate an ongel there. If you will,
you shall sit on throne and be the presi-
ding houshold diety. O! faithful wife,
what priviliges, what treasures greater than
thine?

And let the husband strive to forget his
cares as he winds around the narrow street
an the soft light illuminating his

tie parlor, spreading its precious beams
on the r.d rja ement before it. The night
is cold and cheerless, perhaps, and the De-

cember.gust battles with the worn skirts.ol
his old overcoat, and snatches, with a rude
hand the waiting cry, at the rusty bat that
hat served him many a year. He has been
harrassed, perplexed, persecuted. He has
borne many a cruel many a cold wcrJ,
and nerved himself to an energy so desper-
ate that his frame and spirits are weakened
and depressed; and now his limbs ache
with weariness, his temples throb. with the
pain-bes- t- caused by a too constant appHca.
tion ; he scarcely knows how to meet hi

ife with pleasent smile, or sit 'down
cheerfully to their meal which she has pro-
vided with so much care.

" "

But the door is open, the overcoat thrown
hastily off. A sweet voice falls upon his
cars, and the tones are so soft and glad that
hope, like winged angel, flies right into his
bosom and nestles against his heart. "

The latch is lifted, and the smiling face of
his wife . ives earnest welcome. The shin-

ing hair is smoothed over the fair brow ; in-

deed, she stole a coqutisn glance at tho little
mirror hanging in its narrow frame just to
see if she looks neat and pretty before she
came out. Her eyes beam with love, her
dress is tasteful and what? Why I he
for.ets all the trials of that long, day as
he folds her in arms and inprints a, kiss upon
her brow.

A home where gloom is banished; presided
over by ane who has learned to rule herself
and her household, Christianity 1 He can-

not be unhappy, that sweetest, nest,
dearest solace is his a cheerful borne.
Do you wouder that the man ia atrenuth
ened anew for care.

A nobleman observing a large stone lying
near his gate, ordered his servant, with an
oath, to send it to purgatory. " If," said
the servant, " I were to throw it to heaven,
it would be more out of your lordship's
way I"

Correction does much, but encourage-
ment does more encouragement after cen-
sure is the sun .after a shower.

anu nuier pasions. n e In we ask the reader to looiv
would respectfully ask every man having a J at as lt stretches out before him ;

particle of patriotism left in his bosom, j i;ucljanan, an able, and
whether he can rationally hope to secure i lustrious statesman, is a candidate in every
any good to his by anew ;'ate, and wi.l teceive electoral in eve-th- c

angry North and South, which ry n.l(ion of the while Mr.
are even now far from a quiescent state? Fremont, neither a statesman or man of
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nisirvio" ami. Tiircavnv
II lack KciMiblicnEi V'lHiju cut.

IlL'ADl HEAD I HEAD
DlSrSIOX BETTKK THAN Sf.AVEItV.

"In conclusion I have only to add that
8iich is my solemn and abiding conviction of
the character of slavery, that under a full
sense of my responsibility to my country
and my God, I deliberately say, better dis-
union better a civil or servile war better
anything that God in his Providence shall
end tiian an extension of the bonds of

slavery." Hon. Horace Mann.
THE IlIGHEIt LAW.

" The good citizen as be reads the require-
ments of this act the Fugitive Have is
filled with horror. Here the path
Of duty is clear. I am bocno to disolev
This act." JIon. Chan. Sumner.

EL'LLETS INSTEAD OF BALLOTS.
If peaceful means fail us. and wr ari

driven to the last extremity where ballots
are useless, then we'll make bullets elfect- -

iTe." (Iremendous applause.) lion. Era:
tri Hopkini.

fclSlSIGN ANYHOW.
"I detest slavery, and sav unVtosiiatlncrlr

that I am in favor of its abolition by some
means, if it sends all the party organizations
in the Union and the Union itself to the
devil. If it can only exist by holding mil-
lions of human beinirs in the most l.i. ct
and cruel system of slavery that ever cursed
the earth, it was a great pity that it was
ever formed, and the sooner it is dissolved
the better.". J. Adhton.

DOWN WITJJ THE l.VIOX.
" Was it not that the only hope of the

slave was owr the ruins of this Government
and of the American church the dissolu-
tion of the Union was the abolition of Slave-
ry." Sirj.un C. l'otc.

HOW WITH THE C0NSTITCTI0.V.
"A great many people raise a cry about

the Union and the Constitution, as if the
two were identical ; but the truth is it is the
Constitution that has been the fountain and
father of our troubles." .'c. Cap to in Hen
ry W ard Killem Letcher.

FTITTINO t'POX WASHINGTON. I

"Remembering he was a slavehoidt r he ;

could spit upon Washington, (hisses and ap-
plause.)

;

Tne hi.s.'e- -, he were slate-holder- s

in spirit, ar d every one of them
would enslave him if they had the courage
to oo it. o near the Faneuil Hall, and
Bunker Hill, was he not to l.e permitted to j

say that tnat scoim,kkl, Gcorae Washing- -
ton. had enslaved his fe.low men?" 'J. L.
L'emond, Llack LrpubHcm Orator at 1

Eall.
OKNEKAL DLSTKCCTIOV.

EcsoheJ, Ihat io l helpit.g u., we will
live and labor not only for the prevention
of slavery upon the sou of Kansas, but also
for its de.-- ti uctioa from the length and
breadth tf tne land.

Lcaoht l, That the Union was established
to s.jcure the liberties of American citizens,
ii hen it fmis to do that, our oi lv Voic can
be, K--t lUu Union be dissolved. LtiteLl

EVLBY K AN iO AliXI.U.
V c are nort.MTti rr.cn arid wc h: re a

Senator in Congress. I am fir every mail
going armed, and if ha is assailed, to hoot
down his opponent.'' Mr. iJre'ra'er's Sketch
at Euneuil Ha' I

GITTI.VC KID Or IKEEDOM.

"The events of the la.st few years and
months aud days have taught us the lessons
of centuries. I do net se how a barbarous

constitute on- - State. I think we must get
ri 1 of s'avcry. or we must get rid of free-
dom." Ii. W. Emerton at Concord.

KESOLCTlON WASTED.
The following resolution was adopted at a

meeting of Loat.k Republicans at Monroe,
Green couury, Wisconsin, on the 31st ult:f Ii(ol.:eJ, That it is the duty of the:
North, in ca.--c they fail in electing a I'resi- -

dent, and a Congress that wil. free- -

dom to Kansas, to retolutionizt the Gorern- -
n,ei.t.n i

' M?soi.rms" i

"I have said, and take this opportunity 'to repeat that rather than consent that the
curse of human rl.atteldom should be taktn
into Kansas and Nebraska, I would prefer
to see the political ek-me- s crumble into '

dissolution." Cleveland l.ea-Ur- .

EFFECTIVE AGr,KESION.
There is a higher law than the constitu- -

tion w hich regulates our authority over the
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Ml shops
has which j

had not by
not released, and not to be j

ani1 the
soon the hill streams, by

parties of the an ag- - i which, brcak-gressio- n

Win. II. ,nK ovcr, soon proved new
source of destruction.

norES some hours. About midnight
the of tl0 BI,k to rest ; but onthe I . ,he al).,ul

SFPAKATiox. j

" The North must separate from South
and organize her institutions on

lUlam Garrisjn. was so this the rays
' of the sun through it,

In cne of the of "a an
and of as j Scarcely in

the Tribune the of
lie remarked as fol- - of were disturbed by an erup-low- s

: the 7th of
Before I see sovereignty large on

by the of the Ter- - i the
ritories (referring the determination
the authorities to obedience to

I would si-

lent death. Before would
lips of our Representa-

tives in craven silence by the hand
of Southern (referring to tne casti-gatio- n

bestowed upon by Brooks,
political reasons), I would

see the halls of ankle deep in
blood!"

STPt'GGLE.
Thus he Kirk) only pointed to

thundercloud that hung us. God,"
said may cannot
it. compromise letting
all late. Mr. Brooks is nothing in

Mr. Douglas is nothing in this mat
The doctrine that a negro is a

and that a is a man, have
came to na-

tion will with every convulsive strug-
gle contest will yield

continent has been swept with a
war." Lev. Dr.

Kirk's Speech.
POWDER BALL.

a meeting Emigrant Aid Socie-
ty, Rev. Worcester, said :

"He no faith in the resolutions pass-
ed large meetings, and believed that
resolutions would do no good unless
down the barrel of a powder and
ball."

Mr. of Lowell, embraced
sentiments brother Christian,
and said that he to follow him to
martyrdom. "

AWAY WITH
" I love Union and time has come

when must love better than
Ex-L- t. Gov. Ford, Ohio.

PLEDGED AGAINST THE
" has a right to be at

this state of things. It is just what we
(Abolitionists and Disunionists)

to bring about. There is in
the Republican It is firstsection-a- l

party ever organized in this country. It
know its own face, it calls it-

self national ; it is it is
sectional. The Republican party is a party
of the North pledged against
Wendell rhillips.

A
Union is a American

Union is an imposture, a covenant with death
and an agreement with Hell. I
.AM FOR QVERTflROW

frail
Up with flag disunion, that we may

a free and glorious Republic
when hour shall com,

hour will have arrived that shall witness the
overthrow of slavery." JFi. Lhyd Garri-
son.

AS A5TI-RL- VERY BIKLE.
The times demand and wc must have

Anti-Slaver- y Constitution, an Anti-Slaver- y

Ilible, Anti-SIater- God." Annon
Larlia'jame, Conyre from

DISCNION COME.

"In of alternative being pre-
sented the continuance slavery a
dissolution of Union, I am dissolu-
tion, I how quick
liufuf Spall ing.

SWOP.D.

"On action this Convention
fate country; if

publicans at the ballot box, we will
forced to drive k the slavcocracy with

and sword." Jatnei WaUon Webb,,'J -
REVOLUTIONIZE OOVEI'.V.MKNT.

It duty North in they
in electing a President and a Congress

that will restore freedom to Kansas, to re-
volutionize the Government." Lnolution

a Ltack IlejmlAican meeting Wucorunn.
BLOOD BE SHED.

pray daily that this accursed
may be dissolved, if blood have to
spiit." Black Ltjivllican Cleryyman at
I'ovghkeepsic.

C R OATS.
" a recent Ulack Republican meeting

in Auburn, Fred. Douglass aid, among other
that dutr of slave

cut master's throat."
RKITISU BAY0NET4.

" look forward day when there
shall a servile insurrection iu South
when black m.-tn-

, rimtd with Rriliah
bayonets, I'rltish oflktrs, shall
ass,ert freedom, wage a war ex-

termination ma when the
torch the incendiary shuil light
towns and cities South, and

vesi'ge siivirv and, though I
mock their calamity, laugh

when their fear corneth, yet I will hail
dawn a political m.iknium." Juehwt

ing 4.

riishifnl i;aitliqu;tkc.
The Indian mail brings advices of aarther

those eadful earthquakes which
lernat! and adjoining localities in
Mo'.uccas arc proverbial An ol

a' tlvo on of Jrtat
Sang:r, in longitude
cast, latitude 8 degrees 5

iortii, has occurred. Tne I""' your our
island Great territories?

Awu, several. Coram teserved
and andpeaks, Irghot about

above level
side mountain steep ministers might mcon-se- a,

fial
ling

Senator other
Rutwr-e- o'clock Kress ought

domain. It (slaver and must thlir contusion despair. Large stones
abolished, and must through the what- -

"l,on- - Houseserror .t
constitutional guarantees lnay which been destroyed tire, sunk

ought re'in- - disappeared beneath ashes and
quished. You hrin- - tone' t!' stopped

country into effective ti,t'se Lar,lirs. formed lakes,
upon slavery." Seward. heir

j

oriEAT phis,, I have great hopes of oyerthrow
lasted

titmcIlts
nion. Let. I. loss. ttjt.vnoot 6a;r5

a
basis. iloyd and thick on day that

PEATn. could penetrate
churches Detroit, and appalling darkness prevailed,

fearless faithful minister recovered some degree from
terms him .reached an aboli- - their fright, inhabitants this desolated

tion sermon, in rart Sangir
tion March, which destroyed

" would popular j many fields and a number of trees
force from people Tabukan side.

to

laws), have plains Kansas
with universal I

Senator.s and
sealed

violence
Sumner

Congress

DEATFI
(Rev.

oyer "
he, " avert Man avert

Coaxing, alone,
this

matter,
man,

doctrine negro
death struggle, and

heave
the Neither until

deluge
civil Travelers report

James,
had

by paper
rammed

gun with

Rev. Snow,
uttered

ready

TNIOS.

freedom
Union."

SOETU.
surprised

have at-

tempted merit
party.

does and
but

South."

INION
"This The

IT? !

have
and

"

Member

comes."

pends

"

things,

I

against

blot

eruption

minutes
minutes

height
proition- -

imvef.sal

wrested

rvf the 2 J of March, a sudden ar.d altogether
lnoeaci ibabie trashing nois..--i was heard,
which, iudicaiiog t tlie Sansi an erup- -

lion oi VM.carii?. n tnein with con-stern-

on. Slmu'tan y with this, the
glowing lava streamed with ir
resistible force ddlvrti.t oirections,

with it whatever it encountered on its
destructive course, and causir.g the sea to
bod wherever they came in contact.

The hot sprii.gh up and cast out a
noon 01 ooinrig waio, i i !... , i i
cinied away w hat the fire had spared. The
sea, obedient to an unusutd impulse,
the ro ks fi ightful violence, dashed up-
on the shore and heaved itself with a wild
Laste atrainst the land as if it strove to

the fire ?tram
This frightful picture of destruction, the

horror of which was increased by the
of im and beasts, the wild
tempest, and the crashing of thousands of j

trees torn up carried away waff foliow- -
ed, about an hour by peals of thundtr
whi h the ground and deafened the
tar. A b'ack column and ashes
then shot up from the iiK'ititain to im- -

miT.so height, atid f.ll, i lumined by the
glare of the lava, like a shower of tire upon j

the surrounding country below, producing
darkness that, only now and tln.n
riiv oroke-- i. v me naties ti lignum. g, was
so intense that people could not discern ob-- '

;Jects c'ost ' l!i",,i "'' w"i''h completed

r.suni' their work destruction, with re- -

newed In the? meantime the fall
cf ashes continued without intermission.

Since then the volcano Ins remained quiet,
and the only symptom of its working has
been the smoke rising up in all directions
from cracks and fissures in the ground.
The streams of lava on the slopes are still
so slightly eoolctl that people dare not ven-

ture to any great from the shore.
According to the account of the native

the top mountain does not appear
have undergone any noticeable change.
On the other side of Kandhar, on the ex-

treme north point of the island, tbe appear-
ance of tho devastation which has been
caused, is, if even more
than what has taken place at Taruna. For
Jiere, where formerly were to be seen exten-
sive fields, bearing all kinds of crops, and
thickly planted and endless groves of cocoa
nuts, we now find nothing but lava, stones
and ashes. The liquid tire seems at this
point to have flowed from the mountain with
irresistible force and in prodigious quanti-
ty. Not only has this Hood, as it
were, buried thv whole district and all that
was upon it, but after having caused this

over an extent of several miles,
it was still powerful enough on reaching the
shore, to form two tanjongs capes,
at where the dep h of water
consisted of many fathoms.

A number of other districts and places
have been, some wholly destroyed, others
greatly injured by the fire.

The loss of life has been great. It is es-

timated as follows, in the under mentioned
Taruna, men, women and children,

722; Kandhar, men, women and children,
45; Tabukan, men, women and children,
2,039 ; total, 2,806.

The greater number met their death in
the They fled in all directions,
but were and swallowed up by
the fatal fire-strea- Some tried to save
themselves trees, but were car-

ried away with them or killed by the
beat At Kalangan and Tarlang the

bouses were filled with people, were
stopped in their flight by the lava streaming
down on all and the streams of boiling
water, and who mat their death under the
burning ashes and the tumbling houses.
Many who had reached the bhore and tho't

safe, became a prey to the furious
waves, and many died through sheer despair
and agony. London Times.

He submits to be seen through a
microscope, who suffers himself to be in a

The Words or a True Christian.
The following admirable communication

to the of Commerce, from the Rev.
Dr. of New York, will bo read with
deep and respect. Dr. Cox is an
eminent Presbyterian clergyman, settled fwr
many years in New York :

THE NATION EKJITT TEAKS OLD THIS DAT.
In these stimulating and critical times, it

seems dilficult, for an honest and sober cler-
gyman, either to keep his place, or some-
times to know what and where his place is.
Loving as I do my country, " with all its
faults," yet not loving its faults, I desire to
do any proper thing lor its welfare, that I
can do in consistency w ith my official duties,
as. a of a kingdom not of thU vorll.

Our national crisis is alarming; and
some results and perils, which

we have predicted, fi otn processes at work
to produce them, of which we know
operations ; and the consequences of which,
when they occur to the common
are ignored by the authors of the means that
induced them. They do mi hief, and then
say what a pity! I told you so !

Ministers of Christ ought to preach not
politics, but the gospel. This is their theme,
and their store-hous- e of themes, fur the
education of the people, ami their offspring
vith them, for heaven. This is neter to be
superseded, or neglected, or performed with
a slack Time for eternity should they

1 think also that a minister of Christ ought
not to be a partizan, certainly not a section-alis- t.

. He ought to be superior to both. He
cannot properly be a mere servile or an ap-
pendix to some human pi ron and his for-
tunes, as a candidate for office, presidential,
or any other. is a happy medium.
He has duties to his country, especially iu

United States of America. He ought to
pray in private, an l especially in c, for
his country ; tins with solemn and con- -

ii'iuig tiitercesaioii ior us temporal and s;n- -
ritual we, fare. Our country is wortii rrav
ing for ; and w hen prayer is genuine I
say wun tne late !r. J M. Mason, then the
smr .niei p;an puilpit, "I have more

.1 icoiiuuenee in sincere prayer man in any
other power; more in one praying pauper
than in for ty lighting genera's. ' I only add,
that a minister sh uld show such a pot trait.

J fcuch a in his public prayer, that
t'ie people should see no partizan, no fanatic, j

( no short-sighte- d in his manner of I

j l'eI forming it. I fear that our fierce pulpit
ucciainiers pray more oiten at men, at oar--

than to God, at all ! I wish they would
examine on this question, indi- -
vidual'v ; how olten, and how much do you

j

i

,

play, effect, pu'nt ma-ni- li

cence ? Ali this and Mne private? For

ii i" debate, is certainly truu ! .o ir.orti true,
man tnis that no man ought to

; W persona! or exasperating in w hat he speaks I

or writes. 1 aohor trie .ale Odtragj that as- -

sailed a senator with blows, as neither just, !

nor courageous, nor chivalrous, nor cent e
manly, nor accruing to the oatu of office, J

W hich every official laieS to support the SU- - I

...... .. .r.e.. 1. !... 'fl eiviiis.T ui i.na. XI1C 1. etc loose Oi
a patriot, a statesman, a scholar, a son of
the Soil tiiat covers the bones of his ances- -. t 1 In...!-- fM.nl I I :. .

j worthy of the euiog'st of Washington. 0
ll tic OUiiiet I

Ought a minister of the gospel to vote?
Ordinarily, I should say, certainly : ought (

to vote! If he ought to pray for the court- -

try. ought lie not also to a. t lor l;ie country r

j ' closet for country!
art the of Sangr is for med j ruitrs, our states and Ur is it

the mountain which Domino, all for public
:being

the very int the j
such a seiious

at of the large village Kand- - j
venience, if they Judas can no tx-hs- r,

however, away a low oruao salvation ?

toi v. I nj or member of
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inis has ever been my principle and my i bread sfutl' is sad the
and I haTemaintaiiiei it, j are that poor folks can live, the coinin ' win- -

Oiy with little or nootfen e sRut a partisan.
an elecrioneering busybody, a minis; trought
not tj be if others ought ; yit I like not at
all the very w rath-proyoki- style of the
speech that occasioned it and.of which I
remarked to a friend, before the assault, 1

am hurt, and ashamed of members of con- - i

gress, in upper or lower house', that w ill de- - !

grade themselves, and their high station, by
indulging in language so ttudious'y abusive,
and so abominably vu'gar, and eo outrage,
ousiy severe. Were 1 a partizan. probablv
I should be constrained to say only on-.-- , and
not both of these, as now sincerely, and w.th
grief I write it ;

For whom shall I votf, B , or F .

or F , I shall probably know, if I live
t;li Novemoer, and am in health and fit for
action, by the favor of God. But of one
thing I am not afraid to write or speak in
public, or pray in pu pit or in closet, and
that is I will never vote, or act, or
for anything, directly or indirectly, that
tends to seciiona'.izu the country, or make
civil war, ir dissolve the Union ! Never
No! Tendencies, as history uiournful'y
shows, become actualities often ; and that,
before common forecast anticipates or be-

lieves it W her.- - passion rules, reason va-

nishes. "In the agonizing spacing of infu-
riated man," as Jefferson phrases it, how
often are we precipitated in the spirit of real
wrath, to spring a mine, to conllagrate a
city, to " deluge all Holland," or to enact
some other mischief, for which no re-

pentance can ever begin to be an atonement.
I believe that could the furies who coolly

or warmly speak of burning the constitution
and dissolving the Union, accomplish, in
their hot has'.e, all that they desire and in-

tend, as is their boast, they would find, too
late for themselves and all others, that they
had only enacted universal mischief; that
they had cured no evil; they had only made
bad" infinitely worse; and that their success
were only the worst kind of defeat, for all
parties! It would damage the north, the
south, the east, the west, all in one confu-
sion of ruin. It would bless-n- ot tho slave
more than his master ; and ad the best hopes
of civilization, philanthropy aud Christian
freedom would perish, with that stellar arch
that makes our country's wondrous tiama-men- t!

God gram that so wasting a desola-

tion may never occur!
In a word are we a Christian people ? a

nation of Christians, at least nominally such
in the main? Why not try to treat each
other in a way corresponding with that high
profession? Forbearance, patience, wis-

dom, considerate prudence, yes ! and pray-

er and all its inte-

rests,
to God for our eountry

amplified and perpetuated by his own
providence, as our Great Jehovah btator,
the Omnipotent Lord Patron, the all suffi-

cient custodian of the United States of

America.
Our country is fourscore years of age this

day ! Blessed be God that it has so marvel-ousl- y

outlived, and fa'sified tho "monthly
prognosticators," the wish-frame- d prediction
of its enemies 1 that it now commences the
last score of its first century of nationality
and that in ils inaugurated
age, its venerable octagnerian maturity, its
children and its grand children, and its un-

born hundreds of millions of posterity may
begin gratefully to rejoice before the God of
our lathers, determined that, by nis assist-
ing mercy, we will grow wiser and better,
stronger and nobler ; and that the disinte-
gration of our national Union shall exist no
more, even in the imagination of an Ameri-

can! .
At borne, in my study, this fourth of Ju-

ly, I could not but think of my country and

pray for it. Hence these extemporized tri-

butes of old clergyman to bis country-.- .
an

, , . ..,;n,a mi fore-tattiu- rs

men. J- - or eignt geus. --- ..- -

Hi
-- t : !. m ainrviatiu. e.Slue u in iivpn a n .lr I'litifiCL' vnniu .Tl..rv l nA. 1 HI

XnLd nbia : and some of them in old

England 1 Shall 1 noi
trlt O God! preserve, and bless, and

the people of tbe United State ol Auie-sav- e

Samcel Hanson Cox.

Vesper Cliff, Oswego, New York.
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prognostic-practic- e;

proba- -

speak

potent

independence!

The Chips i NEw-Jt;isB- r. limn. El-itnr- t;

1 (linking probably it would be in-
teresting to yoj to In nr what tho farmer's
prospect-- ! are i:( the dilicrent parts of the
country, I will endeavor tv give yon soui-accou- nt

of our on.ps, an I tli Thespring was v ry c! 1, vv..t( and backward ;
the oat crop wa. got it, very late ; much f
it sown in May, at thu time w h. .. Turn

j ou.:ht tJ have- been plaiting corn; c0rie- -
qtienuy corn pointing was crowded it, tithefirst of Jjfif, tlu-- greater part beitik- - planted
about the middle of May; a gr.at du-- ol it
came up badly ; in some cases from defect-
ive seed, in others from th impiopor Hut.-o-f

tl.e land, which caused much ol it to re-
quire planting over, in sonio instance two
or three times. It finally got a pretty good
start, when of the most disastrous droughts
set in that we have hal for many yeais,
commencing the latter part of May and
continue until Aug j.t4th, when we had a
soaking rain. This rin revived tho corn,
although it was much injured and some
fields pant he'p; yet w think probable Wd
w ill get half an averags crop if it continues
wet, and we have a favorable fall. The o .t
crop was a'niost a failure; tho late sowin-wa- s

so short it could scarcely be cut ; thd
grain is heavy, but the yeald is very light,
not more than a third of an averag- - crop.
The grass in the spring bid fair f,.r a Imarw
crop of hay. ft stool the winter very well,
but after the heavy rains of spring it set in
so dry that it was injured Very much; but
little moro than half a crop. F.r!y potatoes
w ill not yeald more than the seed in many
instances. The young gra. sowed in thu
spring in th winter grain and oats, has
nearly all There will be no sec-
ond crop of clover for seed. I should sup-
pose there is not a bushel of seed to be cut
in this neighborhood or probablv in the
township. Gard.-ri- have dried upand

k---; are very scarce. Fru'ts nf all kinds
very scarre r.o apples, peaches, or plums.

Ihti winter grain w is an average crop
the grain plump and hue, the beet crop of
the sea-oi- i, though we do not conni l. r ir a

j very profitable crop t raise in this s.ction.
Indian corn is our most profitable croo J, . . .w r r - r. la. nui'jwo'j j. ,iug. irjC, 1S3G.
Country Gentleman.

FaKM CitoPSIS New IlAMPsiimr Jffjtri
.diio)i; I irtiinr.g some acout of thefar- -

nu-r'- s prospects in tho ' Old Iranite State,"
might interest many of your renters I
herewith attempt a short sketch. The sea- -
son of sow ing and planting was Wet and cold
and many farmers unusual'y la e in com-
mitting the seed to the ground. A portion
of June and Ju'y was exceedingly warm and
dry; corn an 1 other crops su Here I greath
upon tin! pine !and, and corn, potatoes, an" 1

some other of the crop, will r: light. Ru
n there light so 1J, much winter wh .ut was

sown last iiiittimn. Generally it fl id well
From its early maturing, it escaped the
midge, rust, mildew and heavy rains of the
past lUrc.; weeks which caused m ich of the
spring to sprout in the Geld. For a week
prist it has tamed most of the tim--- , and
there tis now mu. h spring wheat uncut ; this
is, pr obabivjbad'y srout.-d-.

Cxori or Ivmaxa. The flndi- -
ana,) Journal barns that tlu corn crops on
ttio Vo!t n n I in ntti.r nm t i,.r r.f l.. t.
bash Valley, have sutfered material and al- -

irri-iii- . ilial.le ininrvJ. .w...frr.rnti,. ,lrr.:,.l,..... ,

The suJJen change in tl.e weather at tie--

close of the past week, from a scorching,
wilting heat to a chilling and
r . ........ I 1 .1 . .1.. ,0p la tIatsection w.ll beantiit;r failurn.

Rain ! Rain !! T.Ve have a shower al;no- -

yt now--( t ,'ui,ke up for the late drotu ..

cnrn aluj ,,otat..s are doing hnelv. UaUr
mi-lo- find atititoa nr rileti'v in niarL.f

ter. Alton Ii . Aug. 2'Jth.

The Richmond Whig says: "A genora?
alarm from the mountains to the seaboard is
fi It for the crop. The rains bare been
pai ti il and limite I in quantity, the chinch
bug universal, and like the sand on tho sci
shore for number. Many corn fi Ids are

destroyed by them already, an !

othrs can only be saved by timely and co-

pious rains."

A le tter from Marseilles, by the last t"am-er- ,

says: The crop of wheat in the south of
France is under an average; that of tho
north still well, but let it be ever
so good, as the granaries all over the country
are empty, we carnot depend on the interior
to make up for our deficiency, and we shall
have to import l'irgi-l- again from Foreign
Countries this season. The difforonce in
price that existed between merchandise on
the spot and that for future deliveries, ten Is
gradually to diminish. The Indian corn
crop looks well.

We are informed by a gentleman just re-

turned from a visit over the North part of
the Teintory, that the grass-hopper- s are
committing sad havo.-- on the grow ing crops.
Every stun of grass, weed and buh seems
literally covered with these destructive in-

sects, and in many instances acres on acres
of tine meadow have been completely d--

roved. Minnesota limes.

Hints to Farmf.rs. Toads are the bust
protection of cabhtigc against lice.

IT mts, li n dronp'n g, ate revived by
a few giams cf camphor.

Pears are generally i.uproved by graft ng
on the mountain cs'i.

Sulpher is valuable in prtseving grapes
&c, from insects.

Lard never spoils in warm weather, if it is
cooked enough when frying out.

In feeding cum, sixty pounds ground got
as far as one hundred in the kernel.

Corn meal should never be ground Very
fine, it injures the richness of it

Turnips of small size h ive double the
matter that the larce ones have.

Rats and other vermin are ke,t a ay from
grain by a sprinkling of garlic when packing
the sheaves.

Money expanded in drying land by drain-
ing or otherwise, w ill bo returned with am-

ple interest.
To cure scratches on a hois?, wash the

legs with warm soap suds, and thmwiih
beef brine. Two applications will cure in
the worst caso.

Timber, when cut in the spring, and . it

posd to tlie weather with the lurk on,
cays much sooner than if cut in the fall.

Bigotry lllusiifited.
The venerable William Jay, in one of n.

sermons at Surrey Chapel a lew years yt:
illustrated his views of lijotry imo g ijii'
ent brain lies of " the household of fnth"
the following anecdote: timd r. a

contiyman said to me, " I was txcetd r g y
terrilie-d- , sir, this morning; I was gout

and I thought Idown to a lonely place,
at a distance a lmg- - monster ; it aetui. d i

motion, but I could discern thu form ol

I did not like to turn mv back, yet .

heart beat; and the more Hooked tlie
feared ; but as w e approached each

I saw it was only a man; and who d
think, sir, it was?" "I know not." '

it was my brother John." "Ah!" s.
to mysell passing away from him, h

added that it w as early in thu morning
very foggy "ah!" said I, "how often, m

lonely place aud in a fogzy atmosphere
brother John been taken for a fo ! Only a,
proach nearer each other and see
and you will find, in numberless instance
what would have dreaded as a monster w

a brother and your ow n brother.

The hardest thngto bold In the world U

It boats a hot flat iroi-o-an unruly tongue.
kicking horse considerablj.


